Fumigation Service & Supply, Inc.

PRODUCT GUIDE
Welcome

Fumigation Service & Supply, Inc. is a professional, highly skilled company trained in current fumigation techniques, integrated pest management and ever changing safety requirements. We offer Products, Services and Education. Our staff has years of experience in Fumigation, Food Safety Pest Management, Fogging and Non-toxic Alternatives. With a number of offices throughout the Midwest, we have the ability to solve difficult pest problems for many companies and commercial industries including:

- **Food and Milling**
- **Seed**
- **Grain**
- **Pharmaceutical**
- **Import / Export Containers**
- **Warehouse / Distribution Centers**
- **Pet Food / Animal Nutrition**

Our product line includes a wide selection of equipment and chemicals that allow you to implement a successful pest management program. This includes:

- **Fumigants**
- **Insecticides**
- **Decontamination Services**
- **Spraying and Fogging Equipment**
- **Bird and Rodent Control**
- **Safety Equipment**
- **Grain Protectants**
- **Hard-to-Find Fumigation Necessities**

Fumigation Service & Supply, Inc. is based on the following principles:

- **To be daring, be safe, be different, and be fair**
- **To establish a working environment that is fun, intellectually challenging, and foremost, safe to our employees, our customers, and our community**
- **To show our respect for our customers and ourselves in all our research, product development, sales, and daily life**
- **To maintain high integrity and be known for our integrity and fairness to our customers**
- **To be known as innovators for the future of fumigation, pest management, and pheromones**
- **To use the target pest as the initial starting place when a pest problem needs to be solved**
- **To be an education and training leader in our industry**

In all, our aim is to strive for quality service, provide the absolute best products available worldwide, be a respected world-class organization, and maintain profitability with innovation, alternatives, and education.
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## Alphabetical Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fumigation Product</th>
<th>Monitoring Equipment</th>
<th>General Use Insecticides</th>
<th>Grain Protectants</th>
<th>Ready-To-Use Aerosol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actellic SE</td>
<td>Light Bulbs</td>
<td>Actellic SE</td>
<td>American Sealing Tape</td>
<td>Light Bulbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance</td>
<td>Lumidor</td>
<td>Advance</td>
<td>Avitrol</td>
<td>Lumidor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sealing Tape</td>
<td>Magtoxin</td>
<td>American Sealing Tape</td>
<td>Aramsco</td>
<td>Magtoxin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avitrol</td>
<td>Maki</td>
<td>Avitrol</td>
<td>B &amp; G Sprayers and Foggers</td>
<td>Maki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; G Sprayers and Foggers</td>
<td>Maxforce</td>
<td>B &amp; G Sprayers and Foggers</td>
<td>Bird Control</td>
<td>Maxforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Control</td>
<td>Monitoring Equipment</td>
<td>Bird Control</td>
<td>Bird Netting</td>
<td>Monitoring Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Netting</td>
<td>Nixalite</td>
<td>Bird Netting</td>
<td>Bird Spikes</td>
<td>Nixalite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Spikes</td>
<td>Odor Eliminator</td>
<td>Bird Spikes</td>
<td>Centynal</td>
<td>Odor Eliminator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centynal</td>
<td>P &amp; L Systems</td>
<td>Centynal</td>
<td>Conquer</td>
<td>P &amp; L Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquer</td>
<td>PAS Lite</td>
<td>Conquer</td>
<td>Curtis Dyna-Fog</td>
<td>PAS Lite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Dyna-Fog</td>
<td>Pheromones</td>
<td>Curtis Dyna-Fog</td>
<td>Cy-Kick CS</td>
<td>Pheromones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cy-Kick CS</td>
<td>Phostoxin</td>
<td>Cy-Kick CS</td>
<td>Degesch</td>
<td>Phostoxin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degesch</td>
<td>Polyethylene Sheeting</td>
<td>Degesch</td>
<td>Demand CS</td>
<td>Polyethylene Sheeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand CS</td>
<td>Polyethylene Tubing</td>
<td>Demand CS</td>
<td>Demon Max</td>
<td>Polyethylene Tubing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon Max</td>
<td>PortaSens</td>
<td>Demon Max</td>
<td>DetiaPhos</td>
<td>PortaSens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DetiaPhos</td>
<td>Pro-System</td>
<td>DetiaPhos</td>
<td>Diacon</td>
<td>Pro-System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diacon</td>
<td>ProFume</td>
<td>Diacon</td>
<td>Ditrac</td>
<td>ProFume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditrac</td>
<td>Protecta</td>
<td>Ditrac</td>
<td>Draeger</td>
<td>Protecta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draeger</td>
<td>Rejex-it</td>
<td>Draeger</td>
<td>Drione</td>
<td>Respiratory Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drione</td>
<td>Rodent Control</td>
<td>Drione</td>
<td>Flashlights</td>
<td>Rodent Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashlights</td>
<td>Safety Equipment</td>
<td>Flashlights</td>
<td>Fly Control</td>
<td>Safety Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Control</td>
<td>Self Contained Breathing Apparatus(SCBA)</td>
<td>Fly Control</td>
<td>Formulating Oil</td>
<td>Self Contained Breathing Apparatus(SCBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formulating Oil</td>
<td>Spraying &amp; Fogging</td>
<td>Formulating Oil</td>
<td>Fumi-Cels</td>
<td>Spraying &amp; Fogging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumi-Cels</td>
<td>Stick-Em</td>
<td>Fumi-Cels</td>
<td>Fumi-Disc</td>
<td>Stick-Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumi-Disc</td>
<td>Stinger</td>
<td>Fumi-Disc</td>
<td>Fumi-Strips</td>
<td>Stinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumi-Strips</td>
<td>Storicide II</td>
<td>Fumi-Strips</td>
<td>Gas Detection</td>
<td>Storicide II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Detection</td>
<td>Suspect SC</td>
<td>Gas Detection</td>
<td>Generation</td>
<td>Suspect SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation</td>
<td>Talstar</td>
<td>Generation</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Talstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Tempo</td>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Gilberit Light Traps</td>
<td>Tempo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilberit Light Traps</td>
<td>Tempo SC Ultra</td>
<td>Gilberit Light Traps</td>
<td>Glue Boards</td>
<td>Tempo SC Ultra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Boards</td>
<td>Trapper Glue Boards</td>
<td>Glue Boards</td>
<td>Insecto Diatomaceous Earth</td>
<td>Trapper Glue Boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insecto Diatomaceous Earth</td>
<td>VaporPH3OS</td>
<td>Insecto Diatomaceous Earth</td>
<td>Key Chemical</td>
<td>VaporPH3OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Chemical</td>
<td>Vector Light Traps</td>
<td>Key Chemical</td>
<td>Knness</td>
<td>Vector Light Traps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knness</td>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>Knness</td>
<td>Weatherblok</td>
<td>Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherblok</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTACT CUSTOMER SUPPORT FOR ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS.**

Visit FumigationZone.com for a **Hard to Find Catalog** that has much more equipment to choose from.

Call 1-800-992-1991  •  info@FumigationZone.com  •  www.FumigationZone.com
FUMIGATION

RESTRICTED USE FUMIGANTS

**Aluminum Phosphide** – Phosphine
F-R101021 – Degesch Phostoxin Pellets (P) – 1600 Pellets / Flask, 21 Flasks / Case
F-R101014 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablets (R / R) – 500 Tablets / Flasks, 14 Flasks / Case
F-R101070 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablets (RS) – 100 Tablets / Flask, 70 Flasks / Case
F-R101001 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablet Pre-pac #1’s – 33 Tablets / Strip, 1 Strip / Pouch, 48 Pouches / Pail
F-R101002 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablet Pre-pac #2’s – 33 Tablets / Strip, 2 Strips / Pouch, 24 Pouches / Pail
F-R101003 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablet Pre-pac #3’s – 33 Tablets / Strip, 3 Strips / Pouch, 16 Pouches / Pail
F-R101004 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablet Pre-pac #4’s – 33 Tablets / Strip, 4 Strips / Pouch, 12 Pouches / Pail
F-R101016 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablet Mini-rope (Popcorn) – 33 Tablets / Rope, 6 Ropes / Pouch, 8 Pouches / Pail
F-R101012 – Degesch Phostoxin Tablet Pre-pac Rope – 1056 Tablets / Rope, 2 Ropes / Pail
F-R103021 – Degesch DetiaPhos Pellets – 1660 Pellets / Flask, 21 Flasks / Case
F-R103014 – Degesch DetiaPhos Tablets – 500 Tablets / Flask, 14 Flasks / Case
F-R031501 – Weevil-cide pellets 14 flasks
F-R031502 – Weevil-cide pellets 21 flasks
F-R031503 – Weevil-cide tablets
F-R031504 – Weevil-cide gas bags

**Magnesium Phosphide** – Phosphine
F-R101220 – Degesch Fumi-Strips – 20 Plates / Strip, 6 Strips / Pail
F-R101240 – Degesch Fumi-Cels – 120 Plates / Pail
F-R102212 – Degesch Magtoxin – 66 Pellets / Strip, 5 Strips / Pouch, 12 Pouches / Pail

**Cylinderized Phosphine**
F-R103001 – Eco,Fume – 1 Cylinder F-R103016 Eco,Fume – 16 Cylinders per Pallet Rack
F-R103011 – VaporPH,OS – 1 Cylinder F103012 Horn Diluphos System – HDS 80
F103013 – Horn Diluphos System – HDS 200
F103014 – Horn Diluphos System – HDS 800

**ProFume** – Sulfuryl Fluoride
F-R104001 – 125 lb Cylinder ProFume
F-R104012 – 12 x 125 lb Cylinders ProFume

DUE TO THE LARGE NUMBER OF PRODUCTS FOR ProFume, Eco,Fume, AND VaporPH,OS WE CANNOT LIST ALL THE ITEMS AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL US AT 1-800-992-1991 FOR MORE INFORMATION ON SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT NEEDS AND OUR RECOMMENDATIONS ON EQUIPMENT THAT PRODUCE GREAT RESULTS.
FUMIGATION MATERIALS

Fumigation Application and Disposal Equipment
F501022 – Fumi-Disc – 22 in Diameter
F501033 – Fumi-Disc – 33 in Diameter
F502001 – Fumi-Cel Cloth Bags
F508131 – Top Hatch Poly Seal – 30 in
F508140 – Top Hatch Remay Filter – 40 in
F503001 – Degesch Phostoxin Pellet Dispenser
F507001 – Degesch Wire Disposal Basket
FF07002 – Degesch Dry Disposal Barrel
F508050 – Recirculation System Blower – 1 / 12 HP
F508051 – Recirculation System Blower – 1 / 3 HP

Fumigation Sealing Materials
F601041 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 4 ft x 100 ft x 4 mil / roll
F601121 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 12 ft x 100 ft x 4 mil / roll
F601161 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 16 ft x 100 ft x 4 mil / roll
F601201 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 20 ft x 100 ft x 4 mil / roll
F601241 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 24 ft x 100 ft x 4 mil / roll
F601321 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 32 ft x 100 ft x 4 mil / roll
F601401 – Polyethylene Sheeting – 40 ft x 450 ft x 2 mil / roll
F603000 – Aramsco Ram-Tack Spray Adhesive – 12 Cans / Case (High Strength Web Spray)
F603003 – Aramsco Natural Citrus Cleaner – 12 Cans / Case (Adhesive Remover)
F603155 – Intertape 2" 24 Rolls / Case
F603156 – Intertape 3" 16 Rolls / Case
F603157 – Intertape 6" 8 Rolls / Case
F603230 – Camie 313 Spray Adhesive 12 Cans / Case
FBLT024 – 2" PVC Black Tile Tape 24 Rolls / Case

Hard to Find
ECO2Fume hose & fittings
ProFume Shoot and Monitor Lines
Fumigation Tarps
Sandsnakes
Reinforced Polyethylene Sheeting

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.FUMIGATIONZONE.COM
TO SEE ENTIRE HARD TO FIND CATALOG.
CONTACT CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR ANY QUESTIONS AND TO
PLACE ANY ORDERS FOR HARD TO FIND PRODUCTS. 1-800-992-1991
FOGGING

SPRAYING AND FOGGING EQUIPMENT

ULV Foggers
F108001 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Hurricane Ultra Electric ULV Fogger (1 gal, 110V, Float Option)
F108003 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Anilerator Electric ULV Fogger (1 gal, 110V)
F108005 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Cyclone (1 gal, 110V)
F108007 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Cyclone Ultra Electric ULV Fogger (1 gal, 110V)
F108009 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Tornado Electric ULV Fogger (3 gal, 110V)
F108011 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Mini-Pro Gas Powered ULV Fogger (15 gal, Gas)
F108013 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Typhoon (Multiple Configurations, Call for Details)
F108015 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Maxi-Pro (Multiple Configurations, Call for Details)
F103150 – Fog Master Tri Jet 6208

Thermal Foggers
F108017 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Neutralizer (Electric, 1.5 gal / hr Max Output)
F108019 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Trailblazer (1 gal, Gas, 5 gal / hr Max Output)
F108021 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Patriot (1 gal, Gas, 5 gal / hr Max Output)
F108023 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Superhawk (1.2 gal, Gas, 12 gal / hr Max Output)
F108025 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Golden Eagle (1.1 gal, Gas, 9 gal / hr Max Output)
F108027 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Blackhawk (0.5 gal, Gas, 18 gal / hr Max Output)
F108029 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Blackhawk Pro (1.3 gal, Gas, 20 gal / hr Max Output)
F108031 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Silver Cloud (6 gal, Gas, 40 gal / hr Max Output)
F108033 – Curtis Dyna-Fog Model 1200 (9 HP B&S, Gas, 120 gal / hr Max Output)

A MORE EXTENSIVE LIST OF OPTIONS IS AVAILABLE FOR THE CURTIS DYN-A-FOG PRODUCT LINE.
FSS ALSO CUSTOMIZES, INSTALLS, AND SERVICES PERMANENT FOGGING SYSTEMS.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SERVICES OR PRODUCT INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL US AT 1-800-992-1991.

B&G Equipment
F080001 – 1 gal B&G Stainless Steel Sprayer w / 18” Wand & Multi-jet Adjustable Nozzle
F080002 – 2 gal B&G Stainless Steel Sprayer w / 18” Wand & Multi-jet Adjustable Nozzle
F080101 – B&G Complete Multi-jet Tip Assembly
F080201 – B&G Complete Multi-jet Crack & Crevice Tip Assembly
F080301 – B&G Multi-jet Crack & Crevice Tip Extension
F080401 – B&G Model #2400 Ultra-Lite Electric Fogger (1 gal, 110V)
F080426 – B&G Model #2600 Flexi-A-Lite Electric Fogger (1 gal, 110V)
F031510 – Backpack Sprayer

DUE TO THE LARGE NUMBER OF OPTIONS AND PARTS AVAILABLE FOR FOGGING AND SPRAYING PRODUCTS,
WE CANNOT LIST ALL THE ITEMS AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL US AT 1-800-992-1991 FOR MORE INFORMATION ON SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT NEEDS
AND OUR RECOMMENDATIONS IN SELECTING EQUIPMENT THAT PRODUCE DESIRED RESULTS.
MONITORING

ELECTRONIC MONITORING EQUIPMENT

WE PROVIDE CALIBRATION SERVICES FOR MONITORING SYSTEMS

F941000 – Fosfoquim Fumigation Monitor (Continuous Infrared Multi-port Data Logging Monitor)
F941003 – Key Chemical Fumiscope (Sulfuryl Fluoride / Methyl Bromide Gas Monitor)
F941005 – SF-ExplorIR (Sulfuryl Fluoride Clearance Device)
F941010 – SF-ReportIR (Sulfuryl Fluoride Monitor)
F941007 – Interscan (Sulfuryl Fluoride Clearance Device)
F940100 – Draeger (Continuous Personal Monitor) PAC 7000
F930011 – PortaSens Model (Continuous Gas Leak Detector)

ELECTRONIC MONITORING SENSORS AND ACCESSORIES

PortaSens Sensors
F930012 – Phosphine Low Concentration Sensor (0 – 10 ppm)
F930013 – Phosphine High Concentration Sensor (200 – 2000 ppm)
F930014 – Chlorine Dioxide Low Concentration Sensor (0 – 1/5 ppm)

Draeger Sensors
F941201 – Carbon Monoxide (0 – 2000 ppm)
F941301 – Hydrogen Sulfide (0 – 100 ppm)
F941401 – Oxygen (0 – 25% volume)
F941501 – Hydride - Phosphine (0 – 20 ppm)
F941511 – Phosphine High Range (0 – 1000 ppm)
F941601 – Carbon Dioxide (0 – 5% volume)
F935005 – XAM 5000

THERE ARE MANY GASES, MONITORS AND POSSIBLE CONFIGURATIONS AVAILABLE. IF THE ELECTRONIC MONITORING DEVICE OR SENSOR YOU ARE LOOKING FOR IS NOT LISTED, PLEASE CALL 1-800-992-1991 TO SPEAK WITH A SPECIALIST ABOUT CONFIGURING THE RIGHT MONITOR FOR YOUR APPLICATIONS.

Gas Detection Tubes
F920001 – Accuro Bellows Pump (Includes Tube Opener and Extension Hose Adapter)
F920110 – 10 Carbon Dioxide (0.5 – 10% volume, TLV 5000 ppm) / Box
F920210 – 10 Ultra Low Range Methyl Bromide (0.5 – 30 ppm, TLV 5 ppm) / Box
F920310 – 10 Low Range Methyl Bromide (5 – 50 ppm, TLV 5 ppm) / Box
F920410 – 10 High Range Methyl Bromide (Petroleum Hydrocarbons, TLV 5 ppm, 300 – 7500 ppm) / Box
F920510 – 10 Ultra Low Range Phosphine (0.01 – 1 ppm, TWA 0.3 ppm) / Box
F920610 – 10 Low Range Phosphine (0.1 – 40 ppm, TWA 0.3 ppm) / Box
F920710 – 10 High Range Phosphine (50 – 3000 ppm, TWA 0.3 ppm) / Box
F920810 – 10 Direct Indication Badges (0.01 – 0.3 ppm, 8 hr Max) / Box

Nicad & Lithium Batteries Available at Additional Cost.
**Insect Bioassays**

10 Insects / Vial – 10 Vials / Pack (Shipped UPS Next Day Air)

- Im Indianmeal Moth – All Stages
- Lg Lesser Grain Borer – Adult Only
- Rc Red and / or Confused Flour Beetle – All Stages
- Rm Rice and / or Maize Weevil – Adult Only
- Sm Saw-toothed and / or Merchants Grain Beetle – Adult & Larvae
- Wb Warehouse Beetle – All Stages
- Cb Cigarette Beetle – Adult / Larvae Only
- Bc Black Carpet Beetle – Larvae Only
- Alm Almond Moth – All Stages

**More than one day’s notice may be required for stages other than adults.**

IL3020-10 – Fume Fog Check, Insect Cases

---

**Insecticides**

**General Use Insecticides**

**Tempo Ultra WP, WSP** – Residual Concentrate – 10% Cyfluthrin (Food Handling Label)
- F013101 – 1 x 420 gram WP Plastic Jars
- F013106 – 6 x 420 gram WP Plastic Jars / Case

**Tempo SC Ultra** – Residual Concentrate – 11.8% Cyfluthrin (Food Handling Label)
- F013201 – 1 x 240 ml Plastic Bottle
- F013212 – 6 x 240 ml Bottles / Case
- F013301 – 1 x 900 ml Bottle

**Cy-Kick CS** – Residual Concentrate – 6% Micro-encapsulated Cyfluthrin (Food Handling Label)
- F019519 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle
- F019520 – 12 x 16 oz Bottles / Case
- F019518 – 12 x 17.5 oz Pressurized Cans / Case (0.1% Cyfluthrin – Ready to Use)
- F019375 – 1 x 120 oz Bottle
- F019475 – 4 x 120 oz Bottles / Case

**Conquer** – Residual Concentrate – 3.48% Esfenvalerate (Food Handling Label)
- F014016 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle
- F014012 – 12 x 16 oz Bottles / Case
Suspend SC – Residual Concentrate – 4.75% Deltamethrin (Food Handling Label)
F016111 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle
F016112 – 16 x 1 16 oz Bottles / Case

Suspend Polyzone – Residual Concentrate – 4.75% Deltamethrin (Food Handling Label)
F031511 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle

Onslaught FastCap – Esfenvalerate-6.4% (Food Handling Label)
F130111 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle
F130116 – 6 x 16 oz Plastic Bottles / Case
F031513 – 1 gal Plastic Jug

Demand CS – Residual Concentrate – 9.7% Lambda-Cyhalothrin (Food Handling Label)
F016008 – 1 x 8 oz Plastic Bottle
F016010 – 8 x 8 oz Bottles / Case

Demon Max – Residual Concentrate – 25.3% Cypermethrin (Non-Food Handling Label)
F016120 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle
F016121 – 8 x 1 16 oz Bottles / Case

Talstar Xtra Verge – Residual Granules (Larger Granules) – 0.2% Bifenthrin
F025025 – 1 x 25 lb Plastic Bag

Talstar Pro – Residual Concentrate – 7.9% Bifenthrin
F025016 – 1 x 16 oz Plastic Bottle
F025004 – 1 x 32 oz Plastic Bottle
F025034 – 1 x ¼ (0.75) gal Plastic Jug
F025003 – 1 gal Plastic Jug

ULD BP-300 – 3% Pyrethrin
F011301 – 1 gal Plastic Jug
F011304 – 4 x 1 gal Jugs / Case (4 gals Total)
F011355 – 1 x 55 gal Metal Drum

ULD BP-100 – 1% Pyrethrin
F011101 – 1 gal Plastic Jug
F011104 – 4 x 1 gal Jugs / Case (4 gals Total)
F011155 – 1 x 55 gal Metal Drum

Vapocide – 4.65% Dichlorvos
F031543 – 1 x 2.5 gal Plastic Jug
F031544 – 2 x 2.5 gal Jugs / Case (5 gals Total)
F031545 – 1 x 55 gal Metal Drum (Special Order)
F020505 – 1 x 5 gal Tip-n-Pour Pail

Call 1-800-992-1991 • info@FumigationZone.com • www.FumigationZone.com
GENERAL USE INSECTICIDES, continued

**Evergreen** – 5.0% Pyrethrins
- F031514 – 1 x 16 oz Bottle
- F031515 – 1 x 128 oz Jug

**Shockwave** – 1.0% Pyrethrins, 0.2% Esfenvalerate, MGK 264 and other synergists
- F130129 – 1 gal Jug
- F130013 – 4 x 1 gal Jugs / Case
- F130155 – 1 x 55 gal Drum

**Cirrus Fogging Concentrate** – 2.0% Synthetic Pyrethrin, 4.0% PBO, 6.0% MGK 264
- F130128 – 1 gal Jug
- F130512 – 4 x 1 gal Jugs / Case
- F130055 – 1 x 55 gal Drum

**Pyrocide 100** – 1.0% Pyrethrins
- F031520 – 1 gal Jug
- F031521 – 1 x 55 gal Drum

**Pyrocide 300** – 3.0% Pyrethrins
- F031522 – 1 gal Jug
- F031523 – 1 x 55 gal Drum

**Total Release Can Fogggers**
- F011212 – Pro-Control – 0.5 % Pyrethrin (Food Handling Label) 12 x 6 oz Cans / Case
- F011412 – Pro-Control TR – 0.5% Pyrethrin + 0.1% Cyfluthrin Residual (Non-Food Handling) 12 x 6 oz Cans / Case

**Dusts**
- F018101 – Drione – 1% Pyrethrin Dust 1 lb Plastic Bottle – Ready to Use (Food Handling Label)
- F018107 – Drione – 1% Pyrethrin Dust 7 lb Pail – Ready to Use (Food Handling Label)
- F018144 – Tempo – 1% Cyfluthrin Dust 1.25 lb Plastic Bottle – Ready to Use (Food Handling Label)
- F031524 – Evergreen Pyganic Dust – 10 oz Bottle
STORED GRAIN AND SEED PROTECTANTS

**Centynal** – 4.75% Deltamethrin  
F312026 – 1 x 1 gal Jug  
F312126 – 4 x 1 gal Jugs / Case

**Actellic 5E** – 57% Pirimiphos-methyl  
F812001 – 1 gal Bottle  
F812015 – 15 gal Drum

**Storicide II** – 21.6% Chlorpyrifos-methyl, 3.7% Deltamethrin  
F216011 – 1 x 1 gal Bottle  
F216014 – 1 x 4 gal Bottles / Case

**Diatomaceous Earth Products**  
F001225 – Natural Diatomaceous Earth 25 lb Bag  
F031528 – Diacon Dust 40 lb Box

**PBO-8 Synergist**  
F312174 – 1 x 1 quart Bottle  
F312974 – 10 x 1 quart Bottles / Case  
F312175 – 1 x 1 gal Bottle  
F312975 – 4 x 1 gal Bottles / Case

READY-TO-USE AEROSOL FORMULATIONS

**Wasp and Hornet Killer** – 0.25% Dual Pyrethroid Formula  
F019201 – 1 x 17.5 oz Can  
F019212 – 12 x 17.5 oz Cans / Case

**565 XLO Contact Insecticide Formula** – 0.5% Pyrethrins plus Dual Synergists  
F010301 – 1 x 17.5 oz Can  
F019312 – 12 x 17.5 oz Cans / Case

**PI Contact Insecticide** – 0.5% Pyrethrin, 4% PBO  
F019401 – 1 x 17.5 oz Can  
F019412 – 12 x 17.5 oz Cans / Case
GROWTH REGULATORS (IGRs)

**Gentrol Point Source** – 90.6% Hydroprene
- F030120 – 1 x 20 Point Source Discs / Box
- F030106 – 6 x 20 Point Source Discs / Case

**Gentrol Aerosol** – 0.36% Hydroprene
- F030121 – 1 x 12 oz Can
- F031212 – 12 x 12 oz Cans / Case

**Gentrol Concentrate** – 9% Hydroprene
- F070006 – 1 16 oz Bottle
- F070016 – 6 16 oz Bottles / Case
- F031529 – 1 oz Bottles

**NyGuard** – 10% Pyriproxyfen
- F070110 – 1 140 ml Bottle
- F070140 – 10 140 ml Bottles / Case
- F070480 – 1 480 ml Bottle
- F076480 – 6 480 ml Bottles / Case

**Diacon IGR** – 33.6% Methoprene
- F312074 – 1 1 liter Bottle
- F312274 – 4 1 liter Bottles / Case
- F312075 – 1 1 gal Jug
- F312275 – 4 1 gal Jugs / Case

**Diacon D**
- F312276 – 40 lb Box

**Formulating Oil**
- F023005 – 1 x 5 gal Plastic Jug
- F023055*** – 1 x 55 gal Drum

***Non-stocking Item Please Allow 5-7 Days for Delivery

**Odor Eliminator**
- F012001 – Epoleon (Odor Eliminator) 1/2 Gal Bottle
PEST CONTROL

RODENT CONTROL

RODENTICIDES

Liphatech
F230025 – 16 lb Pail Generation Mini-Blocks – 0.0025% Difethialone
F231022 – 16 lb Pail (100 x 25 gram) Generation Rodenticide Bait Packs – 0.0025% Difethialone
F231015 – 16 lb Pail Generation BlueMax Mini-Blocks – 0.0025% Difethialone
F231018 – 16 lb Pail Generation BlueMax Meal Bait – 0.0025% Difethialone
F230020 – 16 lb Pail Maki Mini-Block – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F231040 – 20 lb Pail Maki Mini-Block – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F230938 – 16 lb Pail 173 x 43 gram Maki Rodenticide Bait Packs – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F230030 – 30 lb Bulk Maki Rodenticide Bait – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F-R8000206 – 10 lb Pail Rozol Tracking Powder (White) – 0.2% Chlorophacinone-Liphadione
F-R8000106 – 10 lb Pail Rozol Tracking Powder (Blue) – 0.2% Chlorophacinone-Liphadione
F230727 – First Strike Soft Bait, 727 Packs / Pail

Syngenta
F210001 – 1 x 16 lb Pail Weatherblok XT – 0.005% Brodifacoum
F210301 – 300 x 25 gram Talon-G Bait Packs 2 Pails / Case
F211002 – 2 x 8 lb Talon-G Bait Pails / Case (pellets only)

ALL TALON-G MUST BE SOLD IN 16 LB INCREMENTS.

Bell Laboratories, Inc.
F220004 – 4 x 4 lb Pail Contrac All-Weather Blox – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F220118 – 1 x 18 lb Pail (288) Contrac All-Weather Blox – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F220310 – 1 x 25 lb Pail Contrac Rat and Mouse Meal Bait (Bulk) – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F220100 – 174 x 1.5 oz Contrac Rat and Mouse Meal Bait (Place Pacs) – 0.005% Bromadiolone
F220088 – 1 x 8 lb Pail Detex Blox – Non-Toxic Monitoring Blox
F221018 – 1 x 16 lb Pail Ditrac All-Weather Blox – 0.005% Diphacinone
F221110 – 4 x 4 lb Pails / Case Fastrac All-Weather Blox – 0.01% Bromethalin
F220115 – 121 x 15 gram Fastrac Place Pacs – 0.01% Bromethalin
F225016 – 8 x 1.68 fl oz Liqua-Tox II Concentrate Pouches / Case – 0.106% Sodium Salt of Diphacinone

F23015 Generation BlueMax

F220310
25 lb Pail Contrac Rat and Mouse Meal Bait
RODENT MONITORING STATIONS AND ACCESSORIES

Bell Laboratories, Inc.
- F250406 – 6 Protecta Stations / Case
- F250410 – Protecta Mouse Station
- F250500 – Protecta Landscape
- F250511 – Protecta LP (Low Profile)
- F250530 – Protecta Sidekick
- F250540 – Protecta Sidewinder
- F250512 – 12 Protecta RTU / Case
- F250601 – 1000 x 1 oz Plastic Rodent Baiters
- F250704 – 100 x 4 oz Plastic Rodent Baiters
- F250416 – 100 Protecta Replacement Trays
- F250500 – 100 x Roll Protecta Service Record Labels
- F250900 – 100 Protecta Plastic Service Record Punch Cards
- F031530 – Evo-Ambush
- F241424 – 24 Helland Liquid Bait Dispensers / Case

CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS

GLUE BOARDS

Bell Laboratories, Inc.
- F250148 – 48 Trapper Glue Boards / Case (Rat Sized)
- F250296 – 96 Trapper Glue Boards / Case (Mouse Sized)
- F250372 – 72 Trapper LTD Glue Boards / Case (Mouse and Insect Sized – Foldable)
- F250366 – Trapper Max Glue Boards / Case (Mouse and Insect Sized – Foldable)

JT Eaton and Company, Inc.
- F240113 – 100 Repeater Glue Board Inserts / Case
- F240196 – 96 Stick-em Glue Boards / Case (Mouse Sized)
- F240248 – 48 Stick-em Glue Boards / Case (Rat Sized)

Catchmaster
- F240372 – 72 Catchmaster Glue Boards / Case (Mouse Sized)
- F240324 – 24 Catchmaster Maxcatch Glue Boards / Case (Rat Sized)
- F240250 – 48 Catchmaster Refrigerator – Cold Temperature Glue Boards / Case
RODENT MECHANICAL TRAPS AND ACCESSORIES

Woodstream
F280012 – 12 Victor Tin Cat Multiple Catch Traps / Case (Solid Lid)
F280112 – 12 Victor Tin Cat Multiple Catch Traps / Case (Clear Lid)
F280200 – 100 Victor Tin Cat Service Record Labels / Case
F280272 – 72 Victor Tin Cat Glue Board Inserts / Case
F284264 – 4 Victor EasySet Snap Traps / Pack (Mouse Sized)
F286261 – Victor Expanded Trigger Snap Trap (Rat Sized)
F282001 – 2 Victor Quick Set Mouse Traps / Pack (Mouse Sized)
F288001 – Victor Quick Set Rat Trap (Rat Sized)

Kness Manufacturing Company, Inc.
F241324 – 24 Ketch-All Mouse Snap-E Traps / Case
F241212 – 12 Ketch-All Rat Big Snap-E Traps / Case
F241412 – 12 Pro-Ketch Multiple Catch Mouse Traps with Solid Lids / Case
F241512 – 12 Pro-Ketch Multiple Catch Mouse Traps with Clear Lids / Case
F270012 – 12 Ketch-All Multiple Catch Mouse Traps / Case
F270148 – 12 Ketch-All Clear View Lids / Case
F270248 – 48 Ketch-All Clear View Ends / Case
F270348 – 48 Ketch-All Clear Trays / Case
F270335 – 100 6” x 3.5” Ketch-All Service Record Labels / Case
F270306 – 100 6” x 1.75” Ketch-All Service Record Labels / Case
F282100 – 100 Kness Ketch-All Glue Board Inserts / Case
F282101 – Kness T-Rex Rat Snap Trap
F282105 – Kness T-Rex Mouse Snap Trap

JT Eaton and Company, Inc.
F276000 – 12 Repeater Multiple Catch Mouse Traps with Clear Lids / Case
F277000 – 12 Repeater Multiple Catch Mouse Traps with Solid Lids / Case

CERTAIN MODELS OF BAIT STATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY OF COLORS.
PLEASE CHECK WITH CUSTOMER SERVICE TO SEE WHAT IS AVAILABLE. 1-800-992-1991

FSS
F020401 – Tincat and Repeater Dust / Weather Guard
F020405 – Tincat and Repeater Forklift Protector
F020410 – Ketch-All or Mouse Master Forklift Protector

GALVANIZED OR POWDER COATED AVAILABLE.
FLY CONTROL

Fly Traps and Baits
FL50024 – 24 Musca-Stik Fly Traps with Attractant / Case
F050030 – 24 Fly Relief Bags / Case
F031531 – Zyrox Fly Granular Bait 4 lbs
F031532 – PT Alpine-pressurized Fly Bait – 6 x 17 oz Cans / Case
F217016 – MaxForce Fly Spot Powder Bait – 1 x 1 lb Container
F217050 – MaxForce Fly Spot Powder Bait – 50 x 2 oz Packs
F217005 – MaxForce Fly Red Granular Bait – 1 x 5 lb Container
F217040 – MaxForce Fly Red Granular Bait – 1 x 40 lb Container

Invade Bio Foam Concentrate
F031533 – 1 pt Bottle
F031534 – 1 gal Jug

Invade Bio Foam Hot Spot
F031535 – 16 oz Can

Foamer Simpson
F031536 – 2 gal Hand Sprayer

INSECT LIGHT TRAPS

Zapper Style
FZCE101 – Synergetic Allure, 30 watt (2 bulbs)
FEXE80S – Synergetic Exocutor, 80 watt (2 bulbs)
FZCE101 – Synergetic PlusZap, 30 watt (2 bulbs)
F061021 – Gilbert 601T The Don Electr-o-cutor
F061031 – Gilbert 601E Executive Electr-o-cutor
F061041 – Gilbert 601TJ Junior Electr-o-cutor

Glue Board Style
F060001 – Vector Classic
F060011 – Vector Plasma One (grill or screen)
F060002 – Vector Plasma (grill or screen)
F061081 – Gilbert 219GT Sticky Tiger GB
F061091 – Gilbert 747GT Sticky Bear GB
FAGBZL51 – Synergetic Aura, 22 watt (Decorative)
FFEDGB30 – Synergetic Edge
FHLOGB15 – Synergetic Halo 15 (1 bulb)
FHLOGB30 – Synergetic Halo 30 (2 bulbs)
FHLOGB45 – Synergetic Halo 45 (3 bulbs)
FHLAGB45 – Synergetic Halo 45 Aqua (3 bulbs)
FFZPGB30 – Synergetic Flytrap Pro, 30 watt (2 bulbs)
FFZPGB80 – Synergetic Flytrap Pro, 80 watt (2 bulbs)
Replacement Parts for Insect Light Traps
F064012 – 12 Vector Universal Light Trap Adhesive Glueboards without Pheromone / Box
F065012 – 12 x 12 Boxes Vector Universal Light Trap Adhesive Glueboards without Pheromone / Case

Replacement Light Bulbs
Available in 18” 24” and 40” Shatterproof
Contact Customer Service for any Specialty Bulbs

*OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR A FULL LISTING.

COCKROACH CONTROL

Maxforce FC Roach Bait Stations – 0.5% Fipronil
F030032 – Small Bait Stations – 72 Stations / Bag
F030096 – Large Bait Stations – 48 Stations / Bag

Maxforce FC Roach Killer Bait Gel – 0.1% Fipronil
F030003 – Hand Syringe – 3 x 60 gram Syringes / Box
F030008 – Hand Syringe – 8 Boxes / Case (24 Syringes Total)
F030009 – Syringe for Bait Gun – 4 Syringes / Box

Maxforce Pro Roach Killer Bait Gel – 2.5% Hydramethylnon
F025360 – Hand Syringe – 3 x 60 gram Syringes / Box
F025368 – Hand Syringe – 8 Boxes / Case (24 Syringes Total)

Victor Roach Pheromone Monitor
FL80096 – Small Size Traps – 48 Trap Pairs / Case (96 Traps Total)

Vendetta
F031537 – Hand Syringe – 4 x 30 gram Syringes / Box
F031535 – Hand Syringe 5 Boxes / Case

Vendetta Plus
F281004 – (NyGuard IGR) 4 x 30 gram Syringes / Box
F281005 – (NyGuard IGR) 5 Boxes / Case

Arlon
F031539 – 25 x 0.33 oz Box
F031540 – 25 x 9.4 gram Bag
F031541 – 8 x 8.25 oz Bottle

Call 1-800-992-1991 • info@FumigationZone.com • www.FumigationZone.com
products • service • education

NiBan-Fg
F140001 – Granular Bait 1 x 4 lb Bag

NiBan
F140004 – Granular Bait 1 x 4 lb Bag
F140040 – Granular Bait 1 x 40 lb Container

Advion
F282004 – 4 x 30 gram Syringes / Box
F282005 – 5 Boxes / Case
F282060 – 60 Arenas / Bag

ANT CONTROL

Advance 375A Select Granular Carpenter Ant Bait – 0.011% Abamectin B1
F040302 – 2 lb Container
F040300 – 4 x 2 lb Containers / Case
F040308 – 8 oz Container
F040301 – 12 x 8 oz Containers / Case

Maxforce Ant Killer Bait Stations – 1% Hydramethylnon
F040224 – 24 Stations / Bag
F040204 – 4 x 24 Stations / Bag / Case

Maxforce Granular Insect Bait – 1% Hydramethylnon
F040110 – 8 oz Shaker Jar
F040206 – 6 x 8 oz Jars / Case
F040160 – 6 lb Container

Maxforce FC Ant Killer Bait Gel – 0.01% Fipronil
F040210 – Hand Syringes – 4 x 27 gram Syringes / Box
F040208 – Hand Syringe – 1 x 27 gram Syringe / Box (Carpenter Ant)

Advion
F383004 – 4 x 30 gram Syringes / Box
F383005 – 5 Boxes / Case
F383030 – 30 Arenas / Bag
**BIRD CONTROL**

**Avicides**
- F-R700105 – 5 lb Box Avitrol Regular Strength Corn Chops
- F-R700205 – 5 lb Box Avitrol Double Strength Corn Chops
- F-R700305 – 5 lb Box Avitrol Regular Strength Whole Corn
- F-R700405 – 5 lb Box Avitrol Double Strength Whole Corn
- F-R700605 – 5 lb Avitrol Mixed Grains (Special Order)

**Exclusion Products**
- F202512 – Bird Barrier Bird-Flite Narrow, Wide, and Xtra-Wide (Stainless Steel Spike and Polycarbonate Base)
- F200012 – Nixalite come in a variety of sizes (Stainless Steel Bird Spike)

**Bird Netting**
- F202200 – Mist Netting (AVAILABLE IN 20’ or 40’)
- F500001 – Custom Size Up to 200’ Bird Barrier Polyethylene Twine Netting

Bird Netting is available in a variety of colors (Black, White, Beige) and strengths (Light, Medium, Heavy Duty)

**Sensory, Repellent and Trapping Devices**
- F908013 – Repeating Pigeon Trap (48” x 36” x 24”)
- F908015 – Repeating Starling Trap (57” x 65” x 60”)
- F908017 – Sparrow Trap (Dimensions 16” x 12” x 8”)
- F908001 – Audio Deterrent Device
- F908003 – Streamers
- F908005 – Scary Eyes
- F908011 – Avitrol Birds Away Laser
- F908041 – 4 x 1 gal Rejex-it Fog Force Bird Repellent (Fogging Agent) – 40% Methyl Anthranilate
- F908225 – 2 x 2.5 gal Rejex-it Migrate Canadian Geese Repellent (Spray Agent) – 14.5% Methyl Anthranilate
- F909225 – 2 x 2.5 gal Rejex-it Crop Guardian Bird Repellent (Spray Agent) – 14.5% Methyl Anthranilate

WE PROVIDE BIRD CONTROL SERVICES AND BIRD EXCLUSION SYSTEM INSTALLATIONS.
PLEASE CALL FOR A QUOTE 1-800-992-1991.
SAFETY EQUIPMENT

RESPIRATORY EQUIPMENT (Not A Complete List)*

OSHA & NIOSHA CERTIFIED

Draeger Self Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA)
F910501 – PAS Lite 2216 with Panorama Nova EPDM Facepiece and Case (30 Minute Rating)
F910503 – Carbon Wrapped Low Pressure Cylinder (30 minute rating)
F910505 – Aluminum Low Pressure Cylinder (30 minute rating)
F910507 – Carbon Fiber Composite High Pressure Cylinder (30, 45, 60 minute rating)
F910601 – Hard Plastic Carrying Case

Full-Face Respirators
F910303 – X-plore 5500 Twin Filter
F910303 – X-plore 6300 Full Face Mask
F910233 – X-plore 3300
F910235 – X-plore 3500

Draeger Replacement Cartridges
F910401 – Phosphine Gas Canister (Draeger #6737360)
F910520 – P100 Dust Cartridge (Draeger #6737013) 8 / Box
F910525 – X-plore 2100 Filters 25 / Pack

Half-Face Respirators
F900200 – X-plore 2100 Half Mask, Comfortable and Adjustable, Replaceable Filters for Many Industries Including Agriculture
F910301 – X-plore 1750 N95, Disposable Particle Half Mask with Exhalation Valve 15 / Box (Draeger #3951321)

* WE OFFER A FULL LINE OF MASKS, REPLACEMENT CARTRIDGES AND FILTERS. PLEASE CALL AND ASK ABOUT OTHER SAFETY PRODUCTS THAT ARE AVAILABLE.

FLASHLIGHTS

Streamlight Flashlights
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STREAMLIGHT FLASHLIGHT REPLACEMENT BULBS, BATTERIES, HOLSTER, RING HOLDERS, CHARGERS, FAST CHARGERS, SMART CHARGERS, AC AND DC CORDS AND OTHER PARTS TO KEEP YOUR STREAMLIGHT PRODUCT IN SERVICE FOR YEARS TO COME.
TERMS & POLICIES

Payment Terms
All credit accounts are payable within 30 days of purchase date. Finance charges will be accessed at a periodic rate of 1.5% per month (annual percentage rate 18%). Shipments will not be made to accounts with a past due balance.

Credit Card Policy
We accept VISA, MasterCard, or American Express. Terms available with approved credit application.

Sales Tax
Applicable sales tax will be added. If the customer is tax-exempt, provide exemption certificate when the order is placed or sales tax will be charged.

Price Notification
The prices are subject to change without prior notice; the price in effect at the time of shipment will prevail. We will make an effort to keep our customers up-to-date on price changes, please confirm a current price at the time the orders are placed. A $50.00 minimum order is required on all orders. There will be a $5.00 processing fee for all orders that are less than $50.00.

Freight Policy
All shipments are made F.O.B. (freight on board) shipping point unless otherwise specified. Orders will be shipped pre-paid freight and added to the invoice. We will try to get all orders shipped as soon as possible.

Damaged Freight
Shipments that arrive with merchandise missing or damaged should be noted on the delivery receipt along with a signature from the driver and a printed record of the driver’s name. Report all damage claims within 24 hours.

Return for Credit
No merchandise shall be returned for credit without the prior approval of Fumigation Service & Supply, Inc. Returns may not be accepted after 14 days of receipt. Returned merchandise will be subject to inspection upon receipt, and the customer will be notified of the acceptance for credit. Any merchandise returned, except where Fumigation Service & Supply, Inc. is at fault, will be assessed freight charges both ways, plus a 15% charge for restocking.

Disclaimer
No warranty is made concerning these products or their use, except that they conform to the manufacturer’s label description. Fumigation Service & Supply, Inc. will not be liable for any damages resulting from handling, storage, or misuse of these products.

Notice: Restricted Use Pesticides
Before a product designated “Restricted Use Pesticide” can be sold to ANYONE, the applicator must be certified in the appropriate category. If the product is intended for resale purposes, the purchaser must be a Dealer for Restricted Use Pesticides. The following information should be on file when purchasing Restricted Use Pesticides:
1. Certification and License Number
2. State
3. Type of License
4. Category(ies)
5. Expiration Date
6. Faxed copy of license with dated signature must be on file before shipment can be made.

Quotations
We will quote on larger quantities of items listed in this publication. We will also quote on products not listed in our catalog.

PHEROMONES

A complete line of the latest innovative trapping systems are available through Insects Limited, Inc. Please call 1-800-992-1991 for their latest catalog.

Pheromones available: indianmeal moth, almond moth, mediterranean flour moth, tobacco moth, warehouse/khapra beetle, cigarette beetle, webbing clothes moth, lesser and larger grain borer, rice weevil, hide beetle, black carpet beetle, casemaking clothes moth, red and confused flour beetle, sawtoothed grain beetle, merchant grain beetle, and varied carpet beetle.
Let us help you find the solution for your fumigation needs.

- Phosphine
- Sulfuryl Fluoride
- Chlorine Dioxide
- Methyl Bromide
- Carbon Dioxide
- Fumigation
- Integrated Pest Management
- Decontamination
- Fogging Applications
- Product and Education
Indianmeal Moth
(Plodia interpunctella)

Mediterranean Flour Moth
(Ephestia kuehniella)

Cigarette Beetle
(Lasioderma serricorne)

Drugstore Beetle
(Stegobium paniceum)

Red Flour Beetle
(Tribolium castaneum)

Confused Flour Beetle
(Tribolium confusum)

Saw-toothed Grain Beetle
(Oryzaephilus surinamensis)

Merchant Grain Beetle
(Oryzaephilus mercator)

Granary Weevil
(Sitophilus granarius)

Rice Weevil
(Sitophilus oryzae)

Lesser Grain Borer
(Rhizopertha dominica)

Warehouse Beetle
(Trogoderma variabile)